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FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION 77-8

WHEREAS, the Admissions, Standards, and Honors Committee

concurs with

the suggestion that students ineligible for admission because of the 1.75 transfer
rule be allowed to enroll in remedial courses on this campus, and
WHEREAS, the committee understands that these students will be placed in a
non-matriculated

status and only permitted

to enroll

for

non-degree credit,

remedial, or correspondence courses, and
WHEREAS, the committee agrees that admitting this category of student to
remedial course work should seem to be in the best interest of the student enabling
him to be better prepared for regular course work as a result of the time spent in the

remedial program;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the following sentence be inserted in the
first paragraph on page 25 of the General Catalog after the first sentence:
These students may register

on a non-credit

basis for remedial

or

correspondence courses offered by the University.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in the section titled
from the University,"

"Students Dropped

pp. 210, statement number 3, the last sentence be revised to

read as follows:
However, they may register on a non-credit basis for correspondence
and/or remedial courses offered by the University.
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that

these changes would permit,

but not

guarantee, both LSU students dropped because of academic performance

and

transfer applicants who need and desire remedial work to enroll on a conditional
basis for non-credit work, admission to be at the discretion of the Dean.

Adopted 1/30/78
Rescinded by Resolution 77-11, adopted 4/17/78

